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th. foothills is U5t"d as farmland. both dr')' land and
.
A wicW \'uWt)' of wildli'. spKiH ran hfo found 1n tht3.m. 1'b.\' indud. mul. dftr. jac:krabbits. C'O),ol". bo&
cats. mou~ing doves. t"hukar, rt!d ·tailN ha.'k!l-. and bhw
grou.w. S urfat"P ...ttor within Ow proj«t am is limitf'd .

An Economic Evaluation
of the Oak Creek Range

irrigar..d I.nd.

M8~m.ntANa,umh
c. AnIen Pope ..

f'upu.I.ar

From 1970 to 19i2. tht' f Or'\"$"I ~"". ~ ronduct~:a
nation'" FOf'Ht·Ra~ En\'ironmt'nw Study of nJ~nt
and pott"ntial rangtiand prodUt'ti\'it y. Burt. on th ~ study.
in Iatt' 1973 Ow F OI'ftt ~n-n drcidrd to impWlTM'nt 3n
arttmtf'd ~ rnanagt'nwnt progr:un t hat ilX'lucWd
~\'enJ

·' \'aI.idation areu" (o r

\'IoriOU! t"("()5yJ lt'm~ Tht"

Oak Ctftk ~mt'1lt Am WlU nt.abfi~ Undf'f this
p~ in 1978 to providt information about thf. O\'ffall
~fff'Cti\'f'MSS or ranp improvrment prvticn ....ithin
pift yon·juni~r rrosyst.ms. TM proj«t t mphaAiud dw
~ty or and brtrwfiu rrom roonlinatrd pbnnintr and
action hif1:wHft FMtraJ. Statr. and IonJ ~ . iL! wrll
as pth'atr landowrwn.. Onpitr disruptions caWl4"d by two
~ wiktfir1'!l. iftC'ludi.
thr much publH:inod "Oak Cil)'
Fino." Irn. of thowIand.s or ac:rn or r'e'\'rtrtlalton ....ork
wu rompirtM. snrraJ watn dt-\'~nl proj«u wrrr
romple1:M. many milH or rrl'll"e Wf'rr built . and o\'f'r
50,000 ac:rn or firr ~litat ton e ffort was ron'IpWced. In
198.,. roordinaton or t~ projKt "'''rr awanWd 1M ~
tar). or AgricuJtw"t·s DistincuisMd Ston"ft Award ror thf'
most notabIf'. ronJft'Vatiot'l action in tM ~.tion .
Thf' pMraJ projKt plan or 1M Oak Crftk ltountain
Ranp [\'aluation AI'ft statf'd that ". buic pr'ftni. ror
all 1M dtvtlopnwnt work i. that or f:'OS t~rfftt i\'t"nru
wlwft marketable- and nonmarketable ranp nutpo.Jt... and
l"OSU are fValuated:" (U.S. Drpartmenl of Acrindtun. un·
dated). Projrd m:.:.-.pn uftflI intft'pftl the t~ " COlt·
etrf't'tjvmnI" 10 !Man tM lrut-rost method or appIyi"l'
\..,;0..11 Irntrrwnu. Tbey .tdom ~Ie it with ~ic
effl..iency in Ow tradilional rnanrwr or ftOnOmtsu. l"Jirw
thr OM Cf'ftk man.,nent pmjeoct :1S • si«nifscanl and
uniquIP cut study. this ~ ~I.·.h..tn the fl"OnOfftic im·
pKts of ,.,.. imprm'f'nWnt pnortm in the pinyon·
junipPl" f"l"'OSystc.". Alt.houch ttw partiri,.tion of d'loP
private landowMrs And randwN wu \;taI 10 any surt"ftS
of thr projtc:t. the bui<' roc", or this analysis is on the
eronomir etr~ and bendiu and costs or ranr in.·
provelMftt prKtirn on H,.. pinyon-juni~r \·.tative 10M
that. in thf' proj«t am. is ronfined alr"nOlll "nli",I)' 10
Salional r ..... and Burnu of LAnd ~I CBL.ln
This papPI" first deKribH 1M projftt am and lei\"", •
britt " " " or the prujftt. Se:lt j" • t!i~ion of the
appIiabilil)' or bf'Mfit<'Ol( anaIySd to ".tah_t. I'aftIft" im·
proYflnf'ftt projPrts on public land. Thi' i, rollow~ b)' the
I'f'M"1II rnWtJ of the benmt~t analysis aM the non·
marIIt'I bonofi.. of tho projoct. And finall y. Ih. bOlIk
c:ontluMoftl of the analysi"

~

of pbnu "nd animal, art" UMd in Iht"
a I L~t or both popular and

h~x ( . Thf' ~Pt"nd ix ront.a i n~

n

\"\°ar.

Fish

ntirK' nam...s.

PROJECT AREA
Thf' Oak C rft'k )I~nwnt Am rncomp;u.!rH awrox·
imatt"ly 3 16.600 acrft. It is about 15 miles north or Fill·
mon'o LI . in Millard and Juab CountiH (!1ft rIP. 1 and 2).
It 1ftC'l udn 117',200 acrn rnanapd by the FOrHt Ston'ft ,
109.800 acrrs or p""ate> land. 59.800 a.t'1"n or But land,
a nd :,,~, 7'OO acrn or Slatt" land (1ft fIC. 2).
.-\pproxirnalrly 80 f"aMhe" own land or run c::altJr
""ithin the pro';":t 11ft. )lotr ha\'t" Ins than 50 Mad or
eattw that they grv.e on publtc Iandt:. Wilhin and surroundi. thf' .,... arf' rrLati\'Ply small rarminc and ranch·
inc rommunititof, Thr nnrnt major I1'M'tropolitan arns
:in' Pro\-oIOrtom and Salt l.aU CilY, approximately 100 10
150 milft to thr north. In spit. or bPine mativ"y remote,
tM Oak Cr'ftk Am 1"f"t'fl\' H 0\'.,. 10,000 uwr-da).. or
$pOrI hunli.... and fishine.
TopocrraJJIy ;" h;,hly variablo. ranci"ll from
t'hruh JlaUlit d'loP ".7'OO-foot f'lnation throuch rollin&'
f.."'ills and _
10 . Ift!> rocky poab IiIat ••<ftd
9.700 fHl . Thf' ~Iimate is ~ by roW winttn
and mild sumrrwrs.. A~ annul J"cipitation ranps
rrom appfO:limately 7 inthn at thf' IoWft' elnatioM to
O\"f'f' 20 indtft at tJw hicher ~ 'Theft it licnifi·
anI ynr-to-ynr variability in precipitation,
Five major Nltift ~ JOnft are within tJw proj.
ft't am (1ft fie. 3). ......
with Dou,Iu-fir.
..hil. rIT. JUboIpino r.... quaki.,. ....... and E.,..c......n
"'""'" as tho major planl ....... -io found in tho hipost
tiofts. At IOfM'What towf'f' ftnations is . . . . . .
_
with Wmbol ..... "'- looth mapIo. an....... bil....·

_rl·

.rI."

m ..

hrush. """..,.. dIoUdwny. _ _ _. sIondor.hater-.
....-h bromo. bluoboIls. and ............ tho.,.;or pIonl
",""in. In lho _
foothills and bonchn. tho ..........inant \'f'Ptativlt zonr is pia, jsu:zIp with Utah .iun"'r
and pinyon as "",jar pAMt sptrin. as _ell as sptcin
similar to !how found in the ~ zonp.
Thf. \'~ivf' IOftf'S found on the lower flal lands are
............. with bW ~ . antelopt bittftbrush.
sorvi«lJorry. elift'...... _
. ............ _and"'rftd. and !londbor1( b I _ .. major
planl .......:
and _ _ wi'"
JIIadoeaIo. horwbnIoh.
fourwi.,. ""tbuIh. winlonal. oquirroltail. ..... ~ .
and _ _ as lho .,.;or planl sporios. lIudI of tho roI~

....-ood.

i"" botlomland and flal alluvial plains thaI ........ oul

lESt C:IIPY miLAm

&rf'

found only in Oak C I'ftk . Strn.m rondit ton:c

~ rt'latinly poor (or (L~ produdion dlH" to highly ,'ariabko stftam now. Rainbow troot art" s tO(' k~.·d in 1M ~ t~am
durin« IIw fish!"K wuon hy Ih. Utah Oivision of W iktlift>
ftr,oortft,.

FredJ.W.......

INTIIODUCTION

Oak CrMk is ttw only Iwrrnni.al stl"t'am . FOl.II Crwk. Ouat·
.:ins Crft'k. and .:ith tmil~ Crt"f'k run (or f'nl~' f'o'trt or Ihto

D-FCJ -OeIert 8Iwub

lEI ____-0-.
D~

C[]~Bru.n

o

-,,-,·Con,f.·

Blsroay AND DESCRlmON
Initially in 1973. the- attemted ~ management program as en\'isioMd by the Fomt ~rvice was extnmely
ambitious. Sn10raJ validation atnI, oft.,. includin, "'arioll5
sitn. wrrr to be inclucHd. Bawline data and a ,·amt)· of
fftf'afth projtcU draling with vf'g'f1ation. watershed ron·
ditions. wildlif. habitat. socio-eronomic C'OfIdittons. ;wi
Otkf variables were to bf' rornpilftl and rompl.~. Only
two actual projects of signirlCUlt sa.. and scopt were
ntablisbfd in tM West. ThP fint. tM Orqon Range and
Related Rftoun"ft Validation Ara. was started in 1976.
In 1918. the Oak. Crft'k Am was nominatN by the
Fillmore ~ District. Fishlake SationaJ Forest. (or
irK'lusion in the Intnmounwn ~on', ~ Validation
Procram. nw tIaIM ynr boundariH WHf' dtlinnted. ini·
tial fundine ~fts .e~ obIipted. and ranp impnwt"ment
proje<U ..._ started. Initially <ailed tho " Oak Cfftk
Validation Area," it ... mwned " Oak Clftk Mountain
Ranp Evaluation A..... and finally chanced to " Oak
Cfftk Coonlinated ItnoUrft ..........nt and Planning
A........ Tho proj«t .... to ho <Ompleted by 1985.
Tho f o...t s.m.. _
tho load ..... in .......ti·
nati", thP ovenJl projtct. A projftt leadrr wp auignf'd
by dw Fomt ~ and .tationed at tM FiUmort'
Ranpr District otrft. Cooprraton indudN the Burftu of
Land ~t. tho Soil Conao,.alion Sonico ISCSI.
tho Acri<uJturai S.... liJation and CotIOfTTOlion Sonitt
IAseSI. tho S~ o( U...... county rommiuio...... and
pri ..t. Iandowntn. This '"'"" .as (ociJitated til"""", an
~:r.«utift and. Itftri. OOft'Imittft. Cost·share funds w~
provided to ranctw.. in tho proj«t _
til....... tho
A!!eS. witll tho SCS promine todmical uaistan<o to
prinw landow......
Threo typos of . . . . i..."..,.......U ..... planned:
III .......,ulion. 121 _ _ cIovoIopnonl. and 13) (Oftring.
Tho '"optation ... to ho dono primarily til"""", dIoin·
.,. and _
- . . o( tho piny....jaNpor ....tation
...... W..... cIovoIopnonl c:onoittod " ' - ...til'Oly of
piprw -aM (rum a"Ai'" IOUftft to • .nn oIlrouifta.
Tho fOftrinr c:onoittod of 1IIO'finr. buildinr. and nbuildine
(....... to allow (or tho _ of bolt« ,...m, ..............t.
Th"""", 1981. tho proj«t ........... rnootIy .. odIo.
duIod. Tholl. ".." J_ 25 to July 31. liPtninr _
c.,..a..t with dry - . _ _ .nd hiP wi"'"
_ _ r.... thalbumod .... 63.000 ...... Oft t h o _·
lion __ (_ tW. 4~ 0... of tho .....,.. 0( this fi", ....
groatJy i........... flIndinr. A - ' .... 0( ..........lion
work ... completed-moet tor ptII"pOIIIIN 01 fire ret.bilitalion-alone with mudl _ _ cIovoIopnont and (Oftrine
........ OII-~ implementation o( tho projo<t .u
put 2 to 3 y..,. ....... of ..-.... lIan1 o( tho ........... improv...._ projoda on f......., and Sta~ land
Wft'e rom,.... u fw m..bilitalion rMUiftS bet. . they
would hay. bftn approved u ~ ~ man·
.........
plans.
....and
0( pinyOft·junipor
thal h8d
boon
bumod 1_
_"_
_
u on,;naIly
planned.
0... Iarp __ that burned .u BUI·.....in_ Innd
eaIlod tho .. Duot Bowl." whidl .... primarily
hm.
or flat land ~~. This_ ...
_
..... I'IIIIpIand cirillo. AI_ 1.200 _
h8d to
ho"'- _
after...oft w i _ blow ........1
of tho prminatod MedIi....

roll.,.

TIw fins thrntened the small rommunity of Oak City
and cauSf'd M)me propt'rty darnagto. Approximately 11 .4
million "'as sptnt trying to control them. Even without
the massi\'e ('haining. seeding. and water devt'lopment
prujett. the fir'f'S themsel\'es would ha\'e had some ~it i\'e
effKU on the ra~ through controlling and "knocking
bKk" lartte lirt>as of pinyon·juniper vettt'tation.
A major impact of the rim. of partiroJar significanct" for
thi! study. was on the r.!<earch phas. of th~ e ... al ~tion
project. Yany potential ~tudies. monitoring opportunities.
and re!ftrt'h pMSibilitie!. w~r. 105t . Research ,.'as re~ trictftl to a much more limited basis than was statN in
the oroject plan.
In 1982. fundinJ.! 3nd a work (OtH a\'ailab&e (or the proj·
«('t we", ~.uy mltK'fd. In 1983. this and other Nnp
t'\·aJuation pro~ts . 'er. eliminated (rom tM Fornt ~r·
\'K-. budKft as part of general Feckral ~t rtductions.
The Int~rmountain Rraion rontinUf'd to coordinate and
support tJt. proj«t . but tM rHftI'Ch and e\,aJuation por·
tion of Itw projeoct was grntly rtduc~ and th~ projeoct
rt!n"i\.f'd its final tit~: " The Oak Crftk Coordinatfd
Resource ~m~nt and Planning A.m."
In 1985. planned projo<t work on Fedonolland w..
HRntiaUy rotnpkottd. Completed water de\'elopnwnt and
rev~t.ation projKts in ",lation to the Fornt Se~ and
BLlI aJ&otment boundaries ~ illustrated in figu.re- 5. Appro.:imately '1.15 million had bHn sPftlt on ra~ im·
pro... ~ment practica on Sational FOftSt and BLK Ianda.

Cool·....... [uncia dW1I1.1ed tllrougIl tho ASCS (or ...ork on
private lands wiJIcontinur.

APPLICATION OF BENEFlToCOST
ANALYSIS
Bmrfit-cost analysis aUt1nptl to cornpaft all o( the
Wnefits and c:oIU UIOCialed with • pen invHlrntftt. It
rftOIIIiRI that molt raoun:n aft ICU'ft and should be
allocated to ..... tho objo<Ii... o( lUI individual. _
o(
individual•. or the public at Iarp. Inheftnt in economic:
analysis i, the understandinc that theft .,. trade-off' in
~ a1lo<alion _
. I( - ' " of • proj«t ....
........ than _
thaI .,.. to ho pined. thoft il is •
qunlionablo _yor. AI... if ........ mum. (or tho
..... nponofit...... <an bo oIItained oI_horo. tho (uncia
Mould ho ....... tIwft. Tho ~r prnbIoma uoociated witll
applied _
....... anaIytio I" aloo with othor tooIo o(
..........ic lUIOIyois) .... . - roIated to tho difrl<Ully of
addinr and .,.,.,..,.,;.. yariowo bonofiu and roaU. Tho
most crommon .., of doinc this ia to uaip mondary
val.... to all roata and _
....
Tho _fit ..... - - " hu boon widoly _
in ....·
Iyzi", public invntmmt in ~ ~t. but it hal
its critiel. IImffit-coat studin have often not r.vOftd
publit in'tt'ltft'lftltl in ,.,... improvftM'ftu. Moody. fOl'TM'r'
Iy witll tho ASCS. _
aboul tho inadtquocy o( tho coat·
brnefit ratio as • rneuure of the publit intt'rnt. H.
quat" an anonJ1fKl'Ul rniewt'r" critirizi"l o( " bentfit-cvet
apoIopU." Tho - . r _ u that tho rftlIIu l'OIy
" "" tho anaIyot•• p>d judpwnt . ..• hidl m;pl .. well bo
loft to tho puIJIic _
' _IJowillativo or ...cutivo)
.horo it .lwaYI hu rntod rathor than I!O til....... tho
quaa;..n...tir", Imlly tho 'pooudo' or 'mythical' Kionlir"'l
hocua·pocuo o( bonofll-c:oat" IlIoody 1974~

---

so --oou.

Ience boundIrin

or 8ingIe c _

c:J -a.- - rongMond driI
E3 -Fire boundIrin

tees, and AVY's for NCh of the> &J'UI are ginn. TabW 2
",porta the number of urn of ~vrgHation , and tht'
di~t rosta of rrveaetation work. water dtvelopment,
fencing. and fire fthabilitation. All of ~ data in tabIn 1
and 2 'A'tIn' compit.ci from information provided by Fomt
Seon'ire and 8L~ I'ftOfds.
Table 2 does not incl .... overhnd COIla. Fornt ~rvic:e
o\'ertlnd costs of the proj«t are Htimattd at over
1281.000. The biD"t item in thew ovt1"hdd COIta was
tM projtt::t INlier'1 salary. Other itnns include ('1erieaJ
hE'lp. 11M of pi('kup bvck. otMr transportation COlli.

Of c:ourw. the quntion mnaina: ShoWd publiC' invest·
ment in ~ rn.anapnwnt ~ truted differently from
private invatmmt and should it b.ronw ~xfmpt (rom thr
ricon of economic analysi.! Certainly public investment in
~ ~t

can I"HUIt in nunwrous nonmarlcrt

bfnefita that req"i~ good judpwnt to naJuatf'.
Although public inV"llMnt in ranp projft:ta is often
motivated by I'IIOMronom~ goals of govfmmtnt pottcy and

various i"tefftt 1fOUPI. this invntmmt need not M u,
empt from KOnom~ analysis. Innumerable- projftts an be
undtrtaken with the UH' of JOvHnment (unda-most of
",,'hich would
tM support of OM interest croup or
anolher. The appltcation of eronomic analy". even with
its inhtoftnt wuknHtH. fftOI'"izes that 1'ftOUrt'ft. inchldinc public rundo• .,. limi.ed and should 110 alloca.ed
"'ilfly. Brnefit-rost analysis of • ~irnprov.ment proj.
«t rat'fly. if eve'. incorporatH thf. \'AJue of aU roll!; and

ha,'.

~nPfill .

But it an

utilities, and buildi"l <'I""irc. All of t.hew COlts are

rooperaton.

• e&kulation of monftary roslS of the project is
",I•• ively .........., .......... , ... imation or .... val... of .110
beMfits il mor. ditrtcUlt. Estimated net pint in AU.',
....uI.inc rrom .... projoe• .,. ...".,.... in tabIo 3. Thooo
pins indudo not OOIIy inc...... in AUK', ""'• ...w....
from the project. but allO the mitiption or P""efttion of
doaeuos ""'. would han 0«IIIT0d had .... project not
boon uncIortakon. For oumplo. borOft .... projoct .... '"

riv~

a better undentanding of how
mLdt wt' Aft p.,ying (or tMm. If meuurabIe brnefita do
not outweoigh nwuurable COIIU, it on tlwn be ubd
wMlMr unmeuurUM benefits maD up ttw dif1.. rmc:. or
if Ow salM publiC' goal. rouJd have bftn accomplished
through. Ins costly way.

w.

10 110 • propoood.v",- 35.5 _
•• _
of
AUII', on .... Foroot s.mc. alloIlMfIta. Fol"""'"c ....
projoct. AUK', . _ ror tiv_ 01\ National Foroot
land inc_ by ___IIimately 22 ........... _
tile
aVGiclod _ions and .... 1td1IaI inc...... io AU .. ·' ....
included in .... _
not pi.. in AUII', !'rom ....

RESULTS OF BENEm..c08T
ANAU'SIS
wort< complo.ed 01\ all .....n FOftI' s.mc. allo.........
in ~ ara la indPJded in the> benefit-c:olt anaIyai:a. The> two
major areu of nnp improvn'lt'ftt on BUI land ~ abo
included. In tabIo I ..... numben or "".... cauk!. permi•.
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The serond Mt or pritft is from information on tram~·
fen DCgrazing pt>nnits from Iht' Fillmoft> Rangt'r District.
Th.. FOrYSt Ston·lc.'t' dOH not actuaJl)' aJlo. · for dil"\"t.'t
transfe-n of pt'nnitl bt't'A'..n ranchers. Thr Fo l't"'!lt Ser..il'f'
hu al.·a)·!!o maincaiMd the- righl to mak. adjustnwnts or
~\'en

c8ntt!1 pt'rmit~ to p~rly manage trw ranp or
fort'st land for :a numbt>r of tIAH. only OM of which is
grazing. When a rarK'iwr H ils Ih'dtoc:k or b.'1.St"
ftroperty. the- nanche-r .·&in·s the J(1'aZing prrmit bark to
Itw (;(wt'mmt."nt " 'hu in t um may ",iS$Uf' to the pul'daast>r .
8 y long-standing p~nt. hO"·t."vt'r, thi.8 pennit is
LlSUally ,..issl.lt"d to the purchaRr or the li\'H todt , hue
proptrt)·. or both. An)' value that the permit may M \'e is
inrorporatt'd into thf. saln pr;c.. of the livt'5lock, bueproperty. or both. TM peonnit n lues ~ ~iMd by
randten and. in prwt~. <"8n be and ' " ~t and sold.
All tranl rel'1 of f't'luuaJK'ft of grazing peormiu from the
fi ll mo~ Ran,.r District that (]I('CU~ rrom 1978 to J une
t98S ••rt' obtainrd, Thew w~ transfer'S of permitl on
National f ornt land within or dil'fttly IUITOUnding tM
project art'a. In this period, 38 traMf.,., otturred. Owing
July 1985, buy.,.. or theM peormits .e~ ronc.teod to
e!tabHsh trw actual amou nt paid ror thf. permits aJone, Of
the 38 transr.n, 24 ...~ bonaf'. transarttom .. twre the
prrmib .I'ft> actually bought and sold and tM COlt of the
peonnits could h. verirteod. All 24 tranurtions involvf'd only
th. bu,)ing and s.1Iing or peormits and cau l.. On niM of
the tran!f~n. the CMt of tM pl'rmits could not be- \'("";fled
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34.015
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5
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1.3311.5
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42.113
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335.33
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51. '4
12.0&

10&.33

• .11

132.13
2t 1.02'

• .13

n .33

53.45
51.a

4 ,010.15

51.34

valu. of a gruing permit. To p t an indication of what
""ou!d bt' a rnsonable ~tal iza t ion rate, table 6 reports
the c:apitaiization rat" that would rl"8UJt in the .........
pm of .11 grazing permits fo r f'uh year .
Rued nn thf. availahw inCormation. \'arious n Jun of an
Al iM ran bt> t'sti mac~ . dt-pending on the aMUmpltoftS
uM.'d. (1'hi~ i!ll d iM'uMed turtMr in Wagstafl and Popl". in

4'1....

U".5
' .3f1.5
3._

" -.,

\..hw of . n AUK not taptUrM by graz;ng feft is .sti·
mat~ . Wlwn this value is faPitalia!d it approximates the

- -. - -

.. -

-

TM final set of ro,.. \'aJUt'S u.d is the ntabiisht'd
J{nZing fft' of the BU I .nd Fornt Servin-. n.. ' eft
chaJpd from 19i8 to 1985 are reported in table 6. WMn
thew rea I n subtractf'd rrom the mark.t \-.Jue or an
AU» as ..timated by a ...... """"pled bid prien. tho

-...

T_

priCe of grazing ........ in ... ,.........
Ranger OttIne.. 111110 , .

~IOMI Forwt. Fil......

T_~_"'_""_'II" AU""'_
grazing on lAIIt 0MII0n0 of W..... AtIourceI SInd,

'171. '_

_.. - -.

,.... 1-".,....

l i\·~!toc k

'ibdt 01 . . . . . . .........,. ..... ......... ......,. 011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dull eo.t. ....,

~"""''-' .. ocew ........ ....,.,...

hKauM' thto ... hok> ran-:h " 'as sold with no rrliable brnk·
tio,,'n or ("Osl of perrnit.~, the buyer rouldn 't remember or
didn't know CM brtoakdown beot wf'f'n co...·s and permits. or
tht" lraMaCtion oa:urrrd het ....eoen filmil)' m~mhen at a
" w S$ than arm':. Il"ngth" Mal. Fin' or thr buy,"" could
not bto rontacted. All of the rnnchen t"Ontacted willingly
\'t·rirwd the trnnllMlinn a nd pro\'idt-d thl" cost or the- per ·
mits .... he-n it ....as nailabk!-.
Tht' cotl of pt'rmit1t on an AUM basis rangf'd trom
S~. 70 to "5.-15 ...·ith a n a'o'e-"'I'!' or 157.29. TIw a\'t'~
('mol$. uf the Pt'rm it~ on an AUM baai!! tur 1978 to 1985
urt' J.,';'o'l"n in table 5. They compa"' clo!ely " 'jlh 1983
public permit values in Utah as ubsIt'n 'eod in the " 1985
(;razing ~.t"t' R.e\-lto'A' and E\'a)uation" IU.S. Orpanm.nt or
Axricultul'\' 1985). Thai rrport !howt'd average permit
\ 'afut' prr AUK raftJ(ing trom a 10 ...· or $-12 C
o a high or
1:100 \I.·ith an a\·t."ratn' of $50.

ur

.a

.t 3

340

'.1.

I . .. . .

------

ThrH sns of priCf' data ~ tlM'd to e!timate the \'a)U("
or a n AUM within thf. projrct aft>a. Thfo fint :wt
prin.>s
is actept~ bid prieto" for grazing on State or Utah Dh·i·
Ilion of Wildlif. JWsournos land. The State lands, similar 10
,how in th. pro~t am.. that art> includeod in an ~n hid·
ding procHI aft> u....d Co calculat. 3\'l'ragt" bid pM!' (or
each y~R r. )lost oC th~ land is in pinyon·juniper I."rosystems. Table" prt'1lt'nt$ tM!oe datA. Notl' that 3veragt>
3C'tfPleod bid pril't's ~porteod in table .. art" nearly t!'C}ua1 t()
th.. apprai.wd markt't \'a ltK> oC grazing on pubJic ranK\'"
hands on prict' art'aS -I and 5 as ~porterl in the "1985
(;mzing Ft"e Rt'\'W'A' and Enluation" elLS. Orpartment of

prt'paration.' For ellample, it w. &"'-'Iume that e-a ml of
the projtocol elliend into perpetuity (their l'ffects aft" esti·
matfd mono likel)' to Ia.~t a maximum fir 50 yon). 'M
a\'t'ngt" ac:ftptt'd bid prieto ror similar J(l'aZing on State
la nd can be- c:apitalill.'fl. If thl' a\'t'f1II('e 1985 IK't't"ptf'd bid
pm of 16.41 is eapillllliud by 10. 7.S. and .. pt'ftt'nt . it
yields capitalized \'aJ~ or an AU M ~ual to 164. S85, and
$ 160, respecti .....ly. Anocher f'ltimate of the vaJue ot an
A ' M can he obtained h)' taking t ill" averaae A ' ,. prit'e or
:, J(TaZiflK prrmit and addiRJC 10 tha i I ht." ca pilaliu-d nlue

to

, . . . -.-Grazing ...

pet'
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....
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" .00
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US
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"71
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ItI1
'M2
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, .... 7- Mn,* pteCipitltion lot 0. Cry. $c:Ipio. Md Filmot• •
UT. StMion.·

11 .36
11.99' "
" .79"
11.a'· ·

f4.11

1• .a "
1147

" .19'
13.15
17.77'
" .57'
2'..27' "
2S.33·· ·
20.55"

" .12' "
,S.17· ·
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201.03'"
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' .52

10.00
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of tM grazing (ft. 1M anrage Atill pm o( a JCTBZing
pennit (rom 1918 to 1985 equals IS;. The a\'e~ grazing
eft during thill: satM period equals 11.77. Capitalizinc
11.77 by 10. 7.5. and" pe1ttnt and addi,.. thole valUH to
157 ~ ..limaln of AUII val.... of '75. 181 . and 1101.
ruprdively. Uti .........ilabte- data and a variety of I'ftIOn·
abie asawnptions yielck ntimatn of AUt( \'alun ""';nc
from 1-0;0 tD 1160.
for the pu.rpoen of thit analysis. an Htimate of S85 ~
uood u tho ....tala.d val... of on AUII. lIultiplyi~ it by
tM ntt pin in AU.'s giva tM value of projrKt berwfita
to livosto<k production u roport<d in tal>Io 3. n.. _fit·
rott ratios are alto ~rted in table 3. 8tauR tM difftt
costs of tho projoel ....tJy ..coodod tho _ t ao tho
lwnerit-roet ratto overall for Ow projKt wu only 0 .32.
'A"hen • C'OUft"Vatin ntimate' o( onrMtld (()lIb it alJo
induded. tho ",tio drops to 0.27. indicali.,. tlIat tho tDtal
costa of the proj«t weft nnrly four limn the estimated
bendits to livestock produc:tm.
Thew buM: results err. not MftIitive to r"IUOMb6e
rhanps in ........ptKtnl or nwthodok>cJ. Firw-tuninc the
UIUII1ptiooto or nwthodok>cJ M both . - tD be ........
f.,·onbIe. in tenftI of fC'OftOI'ftte (.....ity. to the projlod.
For .....,pie. if all roota and beoofita lift odjuat<d for in·
nation and • finite Hfe of the project it u.d. thim 'InfUl,u"td bnefit.I .,. rtdund and ~ .re incNMld. MOlt of
tho _ t a of tho projoel w.... not .xporiottc<d ""til 19114
to 1980 01" bfyond. Mafty 0( lhe eOItI. howt'Vef. w.roe i...
cu....t up tD 7 yoan bef.... Adjuoti ... all costs intD 19114
cIoIlan uainr tho ...... national produrt (GNp) implicit
pm dena"" ......... in ..... coota in 1984 doIlan brine
."..,Iimatoly I • .,.,..,..t hitrhor than nominal doIlan uood
in this Itudy.
Alto. at tIbIrt 1 show •. well above-nonMI motltUft ('Oftditionl w~ exprrienttd in the projtd am nth ynr bfo..
tw"", 1980 and 1985. On the annf':. prKipitation in the
.......coodod rtc>r1!1als by
.,.,..,..t. Altltoollt it
is noarIy i. . . . . . tD ooparat. tho .ff...... pon a"\abIo
data. it is likoly tltat . - ...
ynn of
relatinfy pod moiItl.lr. ronditions would have impnn-td
f~ produrtion .... without tho projoct.
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f inally. tM ntimate of $85 for the value of an AU .. on
tlto projoel __ may be a Iitt............. It i. liberally
buod on data tItat have both tho aooual ond ....tali....
val... of on AUII. fOl' tho moot ..... oIig\ttJy higlw' than
nom the "1985 Gruing Fee IWview and EvaiUlitton"
(U.S. Depart",..,t of Acri<Wturo 198>~ Thi. report has
been <riticizod .-tJy by randw... and randtinr orpniD.
tion. . . havinr naaonted AUII val.... They ......t
that tho c:utrof1t crazinr f.. more <....,y _
tho ac·
tual val.. of an AU,. on Fornt ~ and BUI ",",".
This. of ........ . ouId imply tItat tho ....tala.d valoo of
on AUII is ... than 120 ond would furtlwr _
tho
_rod _rIta of tItiI projoet. Novortltoloto. tlto
I"ft'&I mullS of 1M anaIysiI ~ not IfftIitive to ftU)ftable Heimatft of AUaII value'S. If ovHhnd C'Oeb aft iJa..
eluded. tho a..,.. ...... of on AU,. WGOIId have to be
over S3OO-th,.. aM • half limn the value UMd in thit
onaly';'-to make tho projo<t _ically f _ on tho
..... of i.......tli_k produrtion ......
For tlto moot part. tho ......... of this .,... study ""'that tM iftCft'fnlffttai bmefits 01 e:iUwr ~ion or
w.trr "ftoprnirnt projetU did not ro"'Ift' ....., rnptrtive
inrre1M'fttai t'OIb. One neeption ts Oft the BUI', Dull
Bowl ..... It is UIIlikeIy that tho cltoininr ond - n r of
tlto p;ny.....jwtipor ...........ically f....... on thi' .....
evf'n tboup much of the U'ft it ftlatively ,"rl. i, within
the ~ Yfl"UtiW 10M. and did not ,...w:re
chaini",. Ann tJw rire .wept t~ am in 1981. it was
....... uainr a _land drill . Boca.- of ....... wind
.rooion tlIat took ~ in tho..,nne of 1982• ...,.y I.ZOO

...,.y ..,
mtI_·....-

h..t to be redriUed. FotaI" a\'ailable (or li\·atock
hal incftued dramaticaJl)', On tM ranp that did not require dtaininc. and toWd be drilled with a ~I.•nd drill.
the Mnefitl to livestotk produt1ion ntarty outwei,gh the
coo...

Fillmore District). Impact! of tM proltft on small and
upland gamr wrre mixed (Cherry 19b:l).
The conclu&toos of tM ""ildlirf' biologists aft IUpported
by d«r harvest trend data in the Oak Cl'ftk deer unit
(Utah Divi,ion of Wildlif. 1Waou,... 1972·198». In 197••
thf' urUt was ftltricted to btx:k hunting only. The number
of ""0 harv...... gradually""" from 218 in 197. unlil it
peak..l.t 693 in 1983. Th. po...ntqe of au«naful
huntrh 3150 rote from a low in 191~ or 13 percent to •
hig\t in 1982 of 48 po ....nt. In 19114, tho buck harvest f.1I
to 514 and hWltf!r IUttt'II dropped to 29 percent. In an .t·
tempt to """""" tho dctor h.rd. tho Ook Crook d.., Itord
unit was rntricted to butkl with thJ"H points or better in
1!I85. n.. ha,,·..t dropped to 158 animal. ond tho - rate was a mf're 7.5 percent. Althouch several facto"
influentr the ...,. herd in the project am, availab&e infor·
mation providn little .vidence tItat tho projoel ......
important contributions to wildliff' values.
Theft art onr 10.000 Ullfr days of outdoor recrntionln
tho form of hunting and rlllting (... tal>Io 8~ No data lift
available on tho number of daya of eli.,...... - , .
th'f' ~.tion. However. giftn the buiktinc of more
ff'M'ft.. the tapping of natural sprinp (or livestock water.
and tho in<mood cruinr of c:ottJo. it i, doubtful tltat tlto
impecta of tho projoel on diapo....., _ d v ., ond ".,..
consumptive- )'ft ....tion are poIitive. AJ... irRf*!b on
watenhed vat.. or the am were not rntUUftCI. aIthouch
- n r in tlto lIIIIt Bowl aller tho fire did _
wind

actft

NONMARKET BENEFITS
From a ra~ rnanapment project of this scale should
come importut intangible benefits. For Hample. the
project may have Md lipiflNnt impKts on wildlife in the
am. Table 8 shows that the annual value of wildlife for
hu.nti", and fishing on the Oak Ctftk deer unit (a unit
tltat <....Iy <onftPOnda tD tlto Ook Cfftk llanapmont
Area) equal. an ..timated 1242.848. Thio is mtdt .....'
than tM annual \ ·aJUif of for'IIP for livntOl!k prodUC'tion on
publi< land in tho am. IIof.... tho projoel
w~ only
about 7.~2 AUII', on publi< land. n.. val... of tIti. fM'
ap is liberally estimated to equal ......080 on.
annual

u....

.n

......

Given tM natUft of the am. wildlife ~ doubt
that any 'ignifi(&nt iMrtUH in wildlife val. . mulled
from tlto projoet. With rft\lKl tD bie .......-al....t ••.
ciUlivtly mule dHr-aumllWf nnat' i. the limitinc fartor.
The project did littlt' or nothinc to improve 1Wftrntt' , . .
condit ..... for m.... _ . n.. dtaini... ond _
... worlt
did improve winleT ranp for mule deer: but ~ inc~
in livestock nwnbrn. and the ~ diIptnion 01 Ian"
ItO<k made ~ thtoIIIIII ...., dev.lopment. prvbobIy
offool ony po..ntial fMlicniftcal1t benefits tD mu" (po...... commUllication .Ith IIarion B. Cherry. wildlif.
IMoIcJPt. FiUmore Ranpr District, F _ National
Fo_. ond Vonlon Dt::-!.,., ....... bic>IoIist for Soathom
s.pon of tho Utah Divioion of Wildlif. Rnow<n~ Othon
dow tD tho p'ojoel - ' tltat bie ....... may rapond
pooltivoly tD tho projoel .... a lon, ~ (poraonal com·
ft" !anaMn with Ronaid S. Wilson. J)istrid Ranp:r.
T_ _ _ _ _ 0 1 _ ... _ _

erosion.

Ono objocti .. of tho projo<t _ to . _ or otabiIioo
tlto incomoa of tho
involved. n.. projoel in·
<mood tho number of AU,.,•••allable tD opocif1O
rancbors. Boca.- tho . .nual vaIuo of _
AUII'. is
......, than crazinI f.... tho projoel .mtted alicniliomt
benefit tD tho ~,., ............ involved. Cton<ttt ...... of
publi< crazi... an co"""""" ......t any d\anrH in crazinI
...... 0' f.... C~ in tho ..... of alIowabIo crazinI 0'
in tho ann'" crazilll f.. affect tho equity pooition of tboI,
.......... To tho .IWnt tltat tItiI projoel ..iminated tho
_
fM rod1O<tiona in cruinr ....... tho equity pooltio..
of tho rancbors w.... maintained. To tho .l1oftt tltat lito
projoel 0I1hanc0d IIfOIinr ....... it .nhanced tIt.ir equity
p>lidon.
It mOlt be _
, _ ...... tltat ."dudinr c:oot·1horinr
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:I._

10.'.
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- ...
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_to

21.10
'7.•

tit""""

funda <hannolod
tho ASCS, ."..,trima"'Y 1\.75
million w.. .,."t. n.. .,.....,t ...... of
tD tho
....mmont from crazing f... i. nlimated at .... than
1100.000. n.. prftOllt val.. of beoonta to tho randw... in
...... of ............ and .nhanced i_mol and equity pool.
tions is leA than $400,000.
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CONCLUSIONS
In ...... way. tho Ook Crook Ranp llanapmont
Project ..... 1UCCfl&. FoTal" availablrt to livestock wu
incruMd. and the need (01' red\td.kms in AUM 's on lOme
.notlM'llta wu rliminated. To mftt this end, project
\eede" and otho, participonta demonst",ted • hig\t "v"
of rompetence and cooperation. There w.. considerable
value in having thla project as a demonstration aft. (or
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